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IOCAL
Ot j

AND

PERSONAL

B. A. Jllcks nml P, M. Kcrahnw
left Thnraday morning by auto for
northern California on n short bust-ne-

trip.
D. II. llarVlaoh has returned from

a business trip to Svntlle.
iHammocks; sporting' gotidB, blue

flame, ordorless oil stoves, refrlKera- -

tors, Vtc. jPrlces right. ShaplelRh
llnrdyvaro Co., 28 South Central.

Mr. and Mrs, h. h. Jacobs- - and
daughter, Miss Kula, aro expected to
retirn Sunday from nn extended
visit nt Portland.

W. P." And Frank Isaacs have re-

turned from a fishing trip to Koguc

niver. They report fair luck.
Tho Wlcs of" the M. E. church

South, yjlll nive an lco cream social
on the church lawn, Friday evening
Everybody 4hVltoa. 101

Mr, and Mrs. John II. Miller of
Central Point spent Thursday with
Medford friends.

Jasper. N, Miller of Butte Falls is
visiting friends In Medford.

Ptdst.urage At Isaacs' ranch B9-- 1

R.-- 4.

William Von der Hellen of Eagle
Point spent Thursday In Medford on

.business. f
MIbs Sa'dTe Illce of Ruch was n

Tecent visitor In Medford.
MIsa Evelyn.EroU has returned

from a visit with friends In the
section.

Ms.,A. Moore of Phoenix was a

recent-- visitor In Medford.
PJiono.Suttons for berries and ac-

commodations for the Oregon Caves.
Williams, Oregon. 100

Mr. and Mrs, George B, Carpenter
at Tbo Fpothllls have as their guests
Mrs. Philip Mooro and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth of St. Louis, Mo.

The juneral services of C. M. Dow-wer-e

held Wednesday from the home
of E.iV. Maddox. 26 Portland ave-

nue, Rev,, Doran officiating.
Cherries, fresh picked. Hum-

phrey's. S15 Main, phono 3994
A, B, Cornell of Grants Pass is In

Medford on a short business trip.
R. G. Hoke of Central Point was

a rece'nt Medford visitor.
Coroner Kellogg of Central Point

was a recen visitor In this city.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog--

raphorn, negatives made any time or
place by appolntraentjphono M. 14,71

A. W. Walker has, left for a busi-

ness, visit, at Klamath Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. W T. Grieve have

returned from a visit with friends at
Portland.

See R, A, Jlolmes, Tho Insurance
Man, oyer Jackson County Bank.

George C. .Henderson Is In Med-

ford!. for, a visit with relatives here.
Miss .Bess Norwood has returned.to

her Ashland home after a visit of ks

In this city.
Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-

ton's, .opposlto book store.
Miss Martha Boone of Applegate

was a recept visitor In Medford.
,-
- Mrs. Bertha ,Rader accompanied
by her .father. A Hose were recent
visitors in.Mpdford.

Mr., and M,ra. Hildebrand, J. W.
Lawton and Mrs. Wing left Thursday
for p, two week's camping trip in

tbo Klamath, country.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln.

Glenn O-- .Taylor), attorneys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford,.

Tbo Medford ball team left Thurs-
day Xor lYreka where they will play
three, ame returning Sunday. Sev-

eral of the regulars could not go.

Tho line-u- p: Burgess p, Marshall c,

Levenson lb.r Schaltz 2b, Weckler,
3b, Mljlor 88, GUI rf, Crawford cf,
Anderson If, ,

Attend Lottie M. Howard's half-prlcq.aa-

100
tJ

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hutchason left
Thursday, for a month at Gai diner,
Ore., tbe mouth of tho Umpqua river.
Air. Hutchason goes In the Interests
of the Multual Life Insurance com-

pany, , ,

' Moved to 31, N, Grapo street. Tho.

Medford Conservatory for music a d

languages, G. Talllandler, director.
Open all summer.

Mra.,jC, JL, Eads and Mrs. George
H, Millar loft Thursday to spend a
month at Camp Kick above Butte
Falls.

Wo pay 2$ .cents jn trade for fresh
ranch eggs. , Also groceries sold at
right prices nt C. L. Barsley'o Cash
Grocery, Jo, 2, West Jackson sfreot.

L, G. I'uiJceY Pd family, George

Parker. n,u,iamii.aiiu jurs. umius
and family were among thoso who
spent last Sunday at Butto Palls and
thoy ,reporjt Uint tliorp Is no more
Ideal P9 to spend a day within easy

reach of JModfard,
Beds,, Beds, ,Bod8, ?100 per week

at thp Pork Ylpw Hotol. 123 South
HollyflWJSj ,. , 112

tfks& McGowan Co.

XJtoETP4KERS
, Jy Jtyoa 3371

WlfUtVkoKMI X.yf. Wt 8071
, A. X. Orr 3093

r.AiworA

Fred Hoog.s of Salem Is making
Medforil n business visit,

Mr.vnnd .Mrs, W. W. Frceth loft
Thursday for nn outing at Newport
Thoy will bo absent a mouth.

Mrs. Gertrude Johnson Is spending
a few days with friends ramping at
CohvUln. I

11. A Schell of Grants Pass Is In
Mrwlfnr.1 mi n Oinrt luidtiioco tiln I

"" " " " "'Henry Morldlth of lower ltogue
RIer Isi hi Medford on a short busi-
ness visit.
, Wanted to trado acreage In Oak--

dalo Park nddltlou for a small house
nnd lot In Medford. W, lit Kver-har- d,

1013 W Dili, phono Gt71.
Harry D. Angus of Eugene 1c in

Medford visiting friends.
George Croy of Phoenlv .spent

Thursday In Medford on business
Hoxle of a recent aboul two weeks ago making

MedTord visitor.
James T Chlnuook, member of

the state board of water control has
completed an Inspection trip along the
streams of this section.

W. 11 Iingdon of Tacoma ls In

Medford visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. 11

Metz.
S. A. Newell. ladles' tailor, 4th

floor M. F. & H. bldg.
Mrs. Oliver Vincent of Table Rock

Is visiting friends in Medford.
Miss Hazel Anderson of Phoenix

was a recent visitor in Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter

and daughter have left for a visit
with Mrs. Carpenter's parents at
Eugene.

W. E. Johnson formerly of this
city Is now located at Eugene.

Angus McDonald has returned from
a visit with friends on the lower Co-

lumbia River.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gray of Beagle

were recent visitors In Medford.
Harry Pellett of Ashland spent

Wednesday evening In Medford on
business.

II. C. Kentner has returned from
a visit at Portland and Xewport.

Mrs. William Jones of Beagle was
a recent visitor In this city.

TAFT OPPOSES ROOSEVELT
MEN ON BALLOT

WASHINGTON. July IS. Presi-
dent Taft will fight Colonel Roose-
velt and leaders of the third party
movement for every presidential
elector who runs on the republican
ballot under the president's name.
The fight will be carried Into every
state where the third party leaders
hope to have republican electors
vote for Roosevelt.

XEWTOX. Kan., July IS. A tem
porary restraining order was Issued
today in the district court enjoining
every county clerk In Kansas from
printing on the official primary bal-

lot under tho head of the republi
can party, those candidates for pres;
idential electors who assert openly
they will support Colonel Roosevelt
If elected. The plaintiffs allege they
signed the petitions for the nomina-
tion of such candidates under prom-
ise that if elected they will support
tbo republican nominee for presi-
dent. The proceedings were filed by
National Republican Committeeman
Stanley and State Committeeman
Dumont.

ADVISORS TO REPLY
TO CHARGES OF FRAUD

WASHINGTON. July 18. A de-

tailed answer which President Taft's
advisors will make to charges that
his nomination at Chicago was pro
cured by Illogal means was one of
tho first subjects which greeted
CarmI A. Thompson when as-

sumed today the post of secretary to
the prosldont. Thompson discussed
the answer with Dick,
who had charge of tho Taft contests.
The statement reviews every contest
and Is longer than any presidential
message. An abstract will be made
of it for publication In newspapers
and a full answer probably bo pub-
lished In pamphlet form.

A concrete mixer for Htnall Jobs
that recently waB invented Is mount-
ed on two wheels, like a pushcart,
and receives Its power from them.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Great ,bargain, practic-

ally new steel range "Home Com- -'

fort", cheap. 23C S. Oakdale. 101

forwa.vjhu (jook orchard. Man
and wife, no children or woman
and daughter. Position open now.
II. W. Bingham, phono 597-J-- 2.

105

FOR SALE 10 head brood sows, 25
head shoals, stock A-- l. Como pre-
pared to take nwuy. Home phone
Rural 5-- L. B. C. Gleason, Phoe-
nix. ioi

FOR RENT Two room furnished
houso. rent $8, plenty of frul and
shade trees, threo blocks north
Natatorlum. Inquire Cll North
Rlvorsldo. 103

ASTRAY $5.00 reward for Informa-
tion leading to tho recovery of tho
following clttlo estrayod .from my
rango in Sams Valloy: r yeaillng
calves, comprising two steers and
threo heifers, ail branded as fol-

lows: Under slopo from each ear,
and Btlrrup bruud pn loft hip.
Geo, MoDonough, Sams Valloy,
Oregon. 104 1

LARGE PARTY OF

TOURISTS 10

Fio automobiles filled with tour With tho humidity much lower fo
ists arrhoil In Mfdforri Wednesday ,jny lno jienl ls 110l na .lir1ll, as
r.r'H" "m! ':f.1 T!":rM,a rrn!,.,B vu.hu.iy. M , ovuk-- r to.

After visiting the
hiko tho part will eontluuo north
through Central Oregon to The
D.illort and thou down tho rhor to
Portland. Tho parti' Is from Pasa-
dena, and Is under tho direction of
Andrew W. Johnson, a rottiod busi-
ness man of Pasadena.

The five machines left Pasadena
H. wa-- i their

ho

way north by easy stages.. Tho party
carries complete, camping outfits nnd
aro Independent of hotels and stop
ping places. Of the five machines,
only one had tiro trouble annexing 4
a uiow-o- ui near s.ht;uihmU.o ana
another on the Stsklous. Tho par-- t

of 2 4 people.

UNITED WIRELESS Fir

SEATTLE. Wash . July IS Geo.
H. Parker, United Wireless malin

PB

ger on the Pacific Coast, who was
sentenced Christopher C.
son, of and
other to two years In tfie
penitentiary. Is today a free man.
He was pnrolled by the federal par-
doning board after serving eleven
months at .McNeil's Island. Allow-
ing for time off for good behavior
he had about nine months more to
sevre

Pnrker refused to discuss his
plans. He is undergoing treatment
for defectlvo hearing at and
today again his flue home
here.

JOE ACCEPTS
OFFERED BY McCAREY

LOS ANGELES. Cal . July IS.
Joe Iovy. for Joe Rivers,
late today accepted Promoter Tom
McCarey's terms for a return light-
weight championship battle
Rivers and Ad Wolgast at Vernon on
Labor day. Wolgast and his man

Tom Jones, receipt of a
telephone call McCarey, started
at once for tho latter' office. Jones
and Wolgast already had Intimated
that thoy are satisfied tho terms
McCarey has offered, and It Is be-

lieved that articles will bo finally
signed before night.

According to unofficial Informa-
tion, Rivers will get $10,000 for his

Labor day.
From tho same source It was

learned that Wolgast will bo guaran-
teed $15,000. with a privilege of an

Washington
Philadelphia

preliminary

A new German blowpipe, for which
advantages aro claimed,

a mixture tho vapor
petroleum alcohol.

LOT NO. ONE

Values to $1.85 we
are offering for a
davs

'amw.

FROM

$1.18

LAK E

Phoenix:

TAFT

consists

PRISON

manager

between

MERCURY SOARS

HUMIDITY

tho mercury at with
ptOHpeotn of rising several degrees
before I o'clock ordlnuril tho hot-

test part of the day.
It started to get warm at an early

hour today, tho moictm standing
nt tin lit nine o'clock. Clouds ap-

peared about and will probably
Keep tho mercury fioin passing the
century mark.

'- -

SCORES

Vernon . .

Oakland
Lus Angeles
Sacramento .

Portland .....

Portland
Vernon

Angoles
Sacramento

with WU-iS- an Francisco
president tbo company Oakland
officials

present,
occupied

RIVERS
TERMS

ager, upon
from

with

services

Vernon.

Francisco

Xortliiwiit

Spokane
Seattle

Vancouver
Portland

Victoria
Tacoma

Senttle
Vancouver

Batteries Scbnoldor Whal-
ing; Byram Lewis.
Spokane

Batteries
Strand

East ley

Now York
Chicago

.Coast

......Ir.ti
5t
M

...as
41

l

( , 4

,

I

'

W.

51

..

.

r

.

....G2

J)
3G

.".....

and
and

.".. ..7
Portland

and
Cadreau. Cochran,

Devogt; Tonaeson, Vea-an- d

Harris.

National
W,

Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Louis
Brooklyn
Boston 22.

Chicago Philadelphia
St. Louis Brooklyn
Ciiicluuatl-Hosto- n, rain.
Pittsburg New York 10.

excellent percentage of tbo gross re-- American
celflts. He also will get half interest
In tbo motion pictures. Boston --JS

The referee question has yet ,52
touched upon. It reported
today that both camps have tenta-- i Chicago 15

tively approved George Blake, who .Cleveland 13

referees the bouts at Detroit

many burnB
of air and of ben-

zol, or

.ii)

at
lew
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New York 1, Cleveland 5.
Boston 0-- 7, Chicago 3.

Washington 0, St. Louis 0-- 7.

Philadelphia 5, Detroit 13-- 4.

NO. TWO

up to They
are crisp and new. Big

at

$1.69

P. 0.
.fi!)ti
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ARRESTED

FOKWHITESLAVERY

Advices lecolvod f i nut Oakland,
C'ul.nio to the effect that .Mlko
KpnuoH, formerly of this city, whout
ho flguiod piomluoiitly (or n jour In
police, elides, was aiietited on a
ohaige of whltelavery and hold da,vs

tier luoritlgatton. Kalluio to hold tho
complaining! wltiitiss mado It IpipoH-fllbl- o

fop the nutboiltles to convict
Spauos Is suld to have left for tho

oast following his teleaso at

FAT POSITION FOR
JUDGE HANFORD'S FRIEND

SEATTLE. JuliyT.V
Introduced today tiofoio the

ajlmony
lioutio

Judiciary which 1st lt- -
vosllgatng tlin llautoid cano legend-
ing tho numerous uppolntmcntn of
Sutcllffo Hatter, a fouuur wholesale
liquor dealer, to numeuiuH.ietelvor-Hbps- ,

elicited testimony that Maxtor
was a son-in-la- of tho. bttu Gover-
nor MuUiuvv. Tim committee Risked
questions! logardlug tho liiftuuncu o,
orted by McGraw to havo llaufoid
appointed to tho bench.

t

Frederick Hausumu. attorney, for a
trust company testlflud that In tho
Western Steel ensju llauford had been
requested to appoint Edgar Alines
revolver llauford refused and I'-lo- r

Turner was suggested, llauford
appointed Tunu-- r "tit said bo thought
It well to have two recelveis nnud
appointed Baxter also. Tho witness
saw no need of two roeolvnrs.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

100 acres In Sams Valley, no bet-
ter soil to ho found In the valley,
only i 12 50 per acre.

Ii) acres, 2 mllos out, 10 acres set
to trees, good free soil, flno Im
provements, van sell this tract for
a short time at JICOOil.

140 acres In Sams Valley, 55
acres In cultivation all can he. good
buildings n good buy at 50 per acre

.SO acres, 12 miles south of Ash-
land, 12 acres cultivated, house,
barn, and other out buildings, $1000.

We have some fine 5 and It) aero
trncts, close In wl inuku u fjiio.
Home, conic and see us.

HiinIiicxs ClmiKo
1 1 room rooming house, all lho

rooms 'full, $1000.
Two 30-3- 0 rifles.
Good span of draft horses $200,

employment
Man ami wlfo on ranch, $00 per

mouth.
Waltres.1.
Girls and women for gcuural house

work.
Eldeily woman for house keeper
Itauelt hands.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
I'liouo 1 1 1 1; Home, 1 I.

Opposite .Vus 1 1 Hotel
ROOMS (I ami 7, PALM BLOCK.

Draperies
We carry 'i very complete line of

ilraiierlex. Mm riiriuitiM, rivtunx, etc,
mill ilo nil eliiHMeH of lijitiolxtitrlillf A
nii.-elii- l man ( luuU urter IIiIh work
exi'liiHlvely iiimI will :Ivh an good
MtlVlie H Ih IiohhIMo tu gel In even
tilt) lureHt elite

Weeks & McGowan Co.

WAISTS
For a short time wp aro offering big roduetions on Ladies' Whites Lingerie
"Waists, values it will be hard lo duplicate. Kor your convenience we have
divided them into three lots. Looktliem oyer:

LOT

Values 2.50.

bargains

NO

LOT NO. THREE
Values up lo .75. In
(his lo'(; i(re so'ilie excep-
tional! v good buys, uo
at

$2.49

i ALL NKT DRESSKS 0NI3--FOlTRT- JL O'JW. ' '' '

v

Men's 43c Sale
In our Men's department we liave arranged a great 43 eeut sale. It will
surprise you lo see what this small amount of money will buy. The list in-

cludes Hose, Suspenders, Shirts, Ties,, Hells and many other necessities.

SIUKOUR WINDOWS.

The Golden Rule Store

m
alfli
mmM7JII J9i

Women who bear cliildron ami in

healthy mo thosn who pioparo
Iholr stoma In ndvanco o? baby'ii
coming I'ulosi tlui niiitiutr ndin
nature-- In Its puvnntnl woik tho crista
umiA nor h) stout uninnml to tho

tmulo itiirtu nml uiih ..fi..i.
left with wenkomid health or chronfu
MltmmlM. No remedy Jn po truly
lll'lli to imttiro mi MnllmiSi IMi.inl.
It roily vet? tho pain ami dlnoonifoit
causou ny urn Htiaiu on tho HgaiuOntii,
inaKcti pliant thoio tlhimi ami munch
ivhtch uuturolii expanding, milt miothen
thu lullammatlou of In cant glamlti.
Mothur'H Frlimd nHiiur5a npucdy and
rompintu recovery
for tho luottmr.
tiud fiho Ih lnft
healthy vvoiuuu to
cu Joy tho roar- -

in: of hor phllil.

Mother's
Friend.

Mother's Krlmul Is sold at drug hIop'ii,
Write for our free hook for expectant
mothers,
fiRADFIELD KEGULAT0R CO.. AtUli,

nml for tiT
Urn

li our III lu Urn
mil lui

tliniltiiiitiiir Ivy pot
roil, lutwn, lilv,, all
(.umiii'iit tlitt Miiiinnit pt4iri

Ortrll, t"0, lm
fin iiii7

-

! -- A A

. i

)

u I..

a

i

a

a

I

C

A. SNAP
lid uciim, six inlliui tfiom Mini Co id.
good giaditd loud 'monmm tho tract,
all rioo soil, utjriO uu' not".
will luuiillo, easy lormii on halancii.
I'ait Is curnli bottom laud, Hiiltablu
ror Movmal HirlugH on the
pliii'i. Tlmbiir enough to pay fur lho

trad No hulUllngii, In tlm (HirUu
dlslilct,

W. T. Yoi-- k & Co.

Watch OUr
Addition Grow

.I.uI.hoii mill Kiimiiilt

Medford Roalty
Improvomcnt Oonipany

.M. V. .Vs II. Co. HIiIk.

Cool Your Skin
Hot vvrnUior lirlnpn nWln iroiililcn thl tlicro noihln'tr eooit
IVr.iiUlin Irrltntm nr. tlitit imilinr. kimiIIiIiiit vvimli P. Ii.

Nliriiliij, nifiim ii
Hiihli tilinpli'x

vrlokly liul, rt
ilurliiK

Hffli)llil nklll Itulildm
wnj.

i

,i i

$Hiiiu

alfalfa

PM't'K

and

i

A " I'nlil trlul liutllu will fli'ii sou
llixlilllt r f

Wit luivii imuiIp fnftt frlnmlji nf timrn
(luiii iwin fiUiill) liy iri'oiiiiin'iiilliii; IIiIh
l l, I. l'ri'coiltillnii to u li Hi nuiinriir
linrn utul tiirrn, nml w wuiii yuu in iry
ii mi)v uii uur iiiiiiv nn 1'iy nuuian- -

Yliu tlllliK to ilo In tu cool UH .

.Mi:inntD i'ii.um,cv, .st:.it i: o.

PACIFIC & EASTERN RY.

SUNDAY EXCURSION to BUTTE FALLS, ORE.

.ll'LVlil, 1!)IU.

U'Ol'NI) TLMI' OXLV .$1.00

Leave iMedford S:00 A. .M. Return reiu-- Medftu'd
."iroO 1'. M. Take our lunch and spend a day of
rcs( in (he cool uioiintains. Finest water on earth.

ICE CREAM
I'URE and WHOLESOME

AT THU ItlfillT I'ltK'i:
lu cartoon, 25 cmitn per iunrt. ' ,, ,.
LTi cents extra for im With of any nlzo up to fmu gallon.
Any order over one kjIIoii nt $1 per r.alloti
Uellvcrlcfl of Mil(ers to ail) part of the city.
lco cream nerved at the creamery at U renin pur illnti.

Medford Cream fH Butter Co.

Nearly a quarter f a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

AV. I. Vawter President; (I. Xl. Liudley, Vice. Vres.
('. W. iIc Donald, Cashier

MICHELIN
"ScralU':

Anti-Sld- ds

tUtltn KIHMait3gnraii

Urdentd Sul JUr UMher lrd
Y Anti-Ski- d j - I Utouf,lllbU,

Stud dp pravant jSgSSQPSSttv n B J
I . tldddlng vbVCS3JSaCv' puncturing

IN STOCK BY
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO,

. ; . ' C vino V.. MAIN.

I


